
Terry Minor, Dealer Principal of Cumberland International Trucks Receives Industry Award from
International Truck for Commitment to Uptime, Improved Sales, and Customer Satisfaction

LISLE, Ill., Feb. 12, 2018 /PRNewswire/ -- International Truck recently honored Nashville, Tennessee based Terry
Minor, chief executive officer of Cumberland International Trucks as its 2017 North American Dealer of the Year.
The award recognizes top International dealers for both their commitment to provide industry-leading uptime
and superlative performance in annual sales, service, and customer satisfaction.

"The North American Dealer of the Year award pays tribute to the very best of an elite group of International
dealers," said Michael Cancelliere, president, Truck and Parts. "Whether it is his focus on generating sales or his
dedication to provide superior customer service and support, Terry has earned the prestigious distinction as
truck dealer of the year for his innovative leadership. From encouraging his team to find ways to enable fuel
economy of 10 miles per gallon or more on International® trucks to consistently delivering best-in-class Uptime
that exceeds customer expectations, Terry has built a winning culture at Cumberland that is admired both in his
local marketplace and throughout the International dealer network."

Terry Minor and the more than 180 employees of Cumberland International Trucks earned the top honor by
growing both their truck and parts sales, investing in their facilities and reducing dwell time for their customers.
Cumberland International was selected the 2017 Dealer of the Year among a class of 14 President's Club
winners. International Truck recognized the President's Club dealers for achieving the highest level of
performance in terms of operating standards, market representation, and most importantly, customer
satisfaction.

"Everyone at Cumberland International Trucks is honored to receive this award because it validates our value
driven culture that drives our team to surpass our customer's needs," said Terry Minor, CEO of Cumberland
International Trucks. "I accept the North American Truck Dealer of the Year award on behalf of our incredibly
talented team of professionals—and our loyal customers."

About Navistar
Navistar International Corporation (NYSE: NAV) is a holding company whose subsidiaries and affiliates produce
International® brand commercial and military trucks, proprietary diesel engines, and IC Bus® brand school and
commercial buses. An affiliate also provides truck and diesel engine service parts. Another affiliate offers
financing services. Additional information is available at www.Navistar.com.

* All marks are trademarks of their respective owners.

Web site: www.InternationalTrucks.com
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For further information: Lyndi McMillan, lyndi.mcmillan@navistar.com, 331-332-3181 OR Investor contact: Marty
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